
Runaway 
Elopement

All the Bells &  
Whistles Elopement

Includes:
 <Full use of the ‘Bridal Suite,’ 
barns, & grounds 
 <Celebrant
 <2 witnesses provided
 <Garden Flowers
 <Puhoi Cheese Platter
 <Petite Cake
 <Bottle of Prosecco
 <Bride & Groom Overnight 
Accommodation
 <Breakfast Basket

Runaway Elopement plus 
hand picked add-ons:

 <Hair 
 <Makeup
 <Photographer
 <Florist
 <Extra guests
 <Celebrant upgrades

Elopement Packages

boutiquebarn.co.nz

$1,495  from
$1,495

http://www.boutiquebarn.co.nz


Simply run away to the beautiful Puhoi Valley (just 45 minutes from Auckland city) for a romantic, 
intimate and very special Boutique Barn wedding elopement. 
Choose our ‘Runaway’ package for a simple, intimate ceremony for two or create your own from our 
‘All the Bell’s & Whistles’ hand picked local vendors for a bespoke tailor-made elopement with your 
nearest and dearest.

‘Runaway’ Elopement
Includes:

 < Celebrant ‘Legals only’ - a simple yet beautiful ceremony
 < Choice of ceremony spots inside and outside
 < 2 witnesses provided
 < Full use of the ‘Bridal Suite’, barns and grounds
 < Garden flowers for the bouquet
 < Bottle of Prosecco
 < Puhoi Cheese Platter
 < Petite Cake
 < 1 night’s accommodation - early morning check in with  
late check out the next day
 < Breakfast Basket from suppliers locally sourced

‘All the Bells & Whistles’ Elopement
All the above plus choose from our hand picked local vendors. For example:

 < Celebrant ‘Personalised Love Story’ - $150  
Further upgrades available on request. 
 < Florist - Bouquet, button hole and corner arch flowers $550
 < Hair - Bride $140
 <Makeup - Bride $160
 < Photographer - 2 hours with 350 high resolution images $950  
or upgrade option 4 hours $1,500
 < Extra nights accommodation - $185 per night 
 < Extra guests (up to 10) - $50 each
 < Food & restaurant recommendations provided to suit your budget

165 Bayer Road, Puhoi, North Auckland 
morrae@boutiquebarn.co.nz  |  Tel: 09 426 9345   |  Mob: 021 123 7511

www.boutiquebarn.co.nz

All prices include taxes and travel. 

Please contact us for more details.

Elopement Packages
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